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It is theaim of theGovernmentof India to makethecountry totally freeof manualscav-
engingby the end of 1994.In orderto fulfil thisaim,thesubsidycomponentoftheMmistry
of Welfarearid Ministry of UrbanDevelopmenthavebeendovelailedto HUDCO’s loan
component,since 1989-90,to providegreaterthrust to the implementationof the pro-
gramme.Theprogrammeincludes theconversionof dry latrinesto water-sealpour-flush
latrinesand constructionofnewand communitylatrines,whichwill eradicate the inhuman
practiceofmanualscavenging.Simultaneously,rehabibtauon programmeswill enablethe
scavengersto acquire new skills andfindotherprofessions.So far, 396 townshavebeen
coveredunder this low cost sanitation (LCS) programme, liberating as many as 17,270
scavengers both publicand pnvate.

In ordertoenableHUDCO tohelppromote/formulate viableprojects and to havefeed back
on thedesign,administrativeaffangemenLs and operationalandmaintenance costsofLow
CostSanitation, it was decidedto sponsoraseriesof evaluation studiesin varioustowns
selectedfrom different states. This studywas sponsoredby the Urhan Infrastructure
FinanceWing (UIFW) of HUDCO. I hope that theresultsof this suldy will beuseful to
project agencies,academicians,administratorsand financingagencies.

PSASunderam
Chairman& ManagingDirector

HUDCO
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Town Profile: Four towns namely Balaghat, Dewas,Durg and Sarni were selectedin
Madhya Pradesh. Population of thesetowns vanesfrom 60.000in Sami to 1,66,790 in
Durg.

1. LOW COST SANITATION IN MADHYA PRADESH

MadhyaPradeshis the largest State of India occupyingabout one sixth of the area of
the country. Temperatures are generally 43 to 47.5 degreescelsiusin summer (April-
June)arid 7 to 9 degreesin wmter(DecembertoFebruary).Averagerainfallranges from
700mmto 1,600mm. Asper 1981 census, 20%population was urban. About4% ofthe
state population comprisesScheduled Castesand about 23% ScheduledTribes. The
averagepopulation density is 118personspersq. km. Literacy level in MP is low; in 1981
itwas2l.22% in rural and54.02% in urban areas. As per the“ReportofThe Task Force”
publishedby Planning Commission the nuniberof dry latrinesasper the 1981 censusin
MP is 1,00,380 and number of scavengersinvolved is about 74,000.

The TechnologyAdvisory Group (India) of theWorld Bank prepared a Feasibility Study
Report on Low Cost Sanitation in 15 townsof MadhyaPradeshin May 1984.

The feasibility study set the ball rolling for taking up the programme in the Statefor
converting bucketor dry late’rinesto PFwaterseaJunits andconstruction ofnew toilet~n
houseswherenoneexists, if feasible.

Under this feasibility study, about100demonstration units wereput up in eachstudytown;
a few towns did not instal theseunits; oneof suchtowns was Durg. Beneficiaries were
given 50% loan and50%grantto meetthe full costof FF lamneuptosubstructurelevel
out of StatePlan budget.

Low cost sanitationwasoneof the componentsin theWorld Bank assistedMadhya
PradeshUrbanDevelopmentProjectwhich covered6citiesof theState (Bhilai, Dewas,
Durg, Indore, RaipurandUjjain),of which Dewasand Durg are included in the 4 towns
selectedfor evaluation study. Under this projectRs. 203.50 lakhs were utilised on
construction of 16,382PFlatrines in 6towns andRs. 3.40 lakhs on construction of one
community latrine at Bhilai.

The average unit costupto substructure levelwas Rs. 1,200. Eachbeneficiarywasgiven
Rs.600asgrantandRs. 600asloanat 12% interest with 20 yearsrepaymentperiod. The
World Bankhadoriginally envisagedthegiving of 100%loan but whenthe programme
could not takeoff, the financingpatternwa~changedto 50%grantand 50% loan. For
the constructionof community latrine, the fullcostwascoveredby 100%toantothelocal
authority.
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Superstructure over the latrine was to be provided by the beneficiary himself It has been
reported that majority of the beneuicianes did not construct the superstructure for want
of funds, hence the latrines could not be used

The Secretary, Local Self Government, GOVL of MP is the administrative head for this
programme. MadhyaPradesh Slum Clearance Board has beennominatedby the State
Government as the nodalagency for channelising the subsidy providedby the Govt. of
Indiaand1-IUDCOloanfor the integratedschemeof low cost sanitationfor liberation of
scavengers The local authorities areresponsiblefor implementing theprogrammeunder
the supervision andcontrol of the Director of Municipal Administration,Govt. of MP.
Almost all local authonties are getting the programmeiniplemented through Sulabh
International,a non-government orgamsation, afterenteringintoagreementwith it.

Sulabh international is the main implementingagency for eradication of scavenging in
MadhyaPradesh. Till to date a has converted/constructed1,82,021 PF latrines in 188
[Owns.

By and-largecommunity latrines aremaintainedby thelocal authorities. After observing
that the local authorities are not in a position to maintain them properly, now almost
all thenewcommunity latrinesarebeingconstructed, operatedandmaintainedby Sulabh
International. Most of them are‘pay and use’ type where every userexceptwomenand
children has to pay a fixed charge. The local authority doesnot have to pay anything,to
Sulabh to meet the operation and maintenance cost except the electricity and water
charges.Theother typeis wherethe local authority chargesthe user ranging from Rs. I to
4perfamily permonth and fixed operation andmaintenancechargesare paid to Sulabh
International. Third typeis wheretheuseis freeandthe local authonty paysthe operation
and maintenancecost to Sulabh from itsown budget. The paymentmadeto Sulabh is Rs.
2,500to 3,000per month per community latrine. At presentSulabh is operating and
maintaing 150community latrines (Sulabh Complexes)in 37towns in theStateand many
areunder construction.

The number of scavengersrelieved of scavengingin the Statewasnot readily available.
Since in most of the towns, the scavenging is done by the municipality employed
scavengers,noproblemof their rehabilitation hasbeen faced. They arediverted by the
local authority on other jobs like road and drain cleaning.

LI HOUSEHOLD LATRINES

1. Balaghat

Balaghat is thedistrict headquarter andhasarailway stationon metre-gaugeline. As per
1981census,thepopulation ofthe town was49,564 with 7,905households.The present
population is reported to benearly 62,000with about 11,000households.The town has
piped water supply and is electrified. The town hasno underground seweragesystem.
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The municipality does not have reliable data on status of latrines in the households.
However,it reported that 818householdshavewater flush toilets connected to septic tanks
and816twopit PFlatrines. 345houseshave bucketor dry latrines andtheremaininghouses
do not have latrinesof anytype. The scavengingis done by themunicipal scavengers.
Human excreta after collection is transported to trenchmg ground by tankers for
cornposting with solid waste.in many houses surveyed5/6 usercapacity standard pits
wereconstructed irrespectiveof thenumberof usersin the house.Combinedrectangular
pits were provided. The. NGOdid not giveany guaranteeperiod for removalofconstruction
defectsif observed later. The municipalityhasalsonotsetup acomplaint cell wherethe
beneficiaries could registertheircomplaints.It isalsonot providing pit cleaningservice
to thebeneficiaries.However,on request,it desludgesthepit andchargesRs. 75.

Loan is being recoveredfrom the beneficiaries.In 1986-87,Rs. 10,258,in 1987-88Rs.
50,013and in 1988-89Rs. 79,300wererecovered.But in 1989-90,recoverycamedown
to Rs. 33,419. Outof 800 householdswho had taken loan,93 are defaulters. For loan,
recovery andbillings etc.no additional staffhasbeenengaged.

2. Dewas

Dewas is the district headquarter andlies on Agra-Bombay nationtJ highway at a
distanceof 37 km from Indore.

The Municipal Corporation does not have records to indicate thestatusof latrines in
the town but it was reported that the number of bucketprivies was 3,630before the
scavengingfreeschemewas taken up.

Schemefor eradicationofscavengingwas taken up in the~wn in 1989with theassistance
from theMinistry ofWelfare, Govt. of India. TheprojeLwaspreparedbytheMunicipal
Corporation and envisagesconversion of 3,630 buckeVlatrines. The projectwas
implementedby constructingout of the grant(Rs. 21.78lakh - 50% of the project cost)
provided by the Welfare Ministry. The loanportionhasnot yet beenmadeavailableto
the local authority, hencethe work hasbeenstoppedaftercompleting50%work.

The motivation and sanitation educationwere done by Sulabh Internationalin the
scavengingfree scheme. In other programmeswhere the construction was done by
contractors,themunicipal staffdid it. TheNGO hasgiven 5 year guarantee to rectify
constructiondefects.Thecontractorsdid not giveanysuchguarantee.

Recoveryof loansadvancedunder various schemeshasnotyet beenstarted.

3. Durg

Durgis the district headquarterat adistanceof nearly40 km from Raipur.

Scavenging is done by the municipality employed scavengers.
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Durg was includedin 15 towns for which feasibility study on low COSL sanitationwas
cameddu by the Techno1og~Advisor,’ Groupof theWorld Bank

Sulabh International implementedthe above projectand has convertedtill date2,653
bucket latrines utilising rue full funds releasedso far it charged 20% implementation
charge.PF latrines with combinedrectangularpitsof uniform sizehavebeenconstructed,
but in houseswhere number of usersis large two latrines havebeenprovided. Motivation
andpublicity weredonethrough handbills, newspapersandhouseto housecontacL Sulabh
educated the beneficiarieson useand maintenanceof latrines andgave 5 years guarantee
for removal of construction defects if noticedduring this period.

At present no work is going on under this project due to wantof funds.

A complaint cell hasbeensetup in themunicipal office under the control of the Health
Officer, where the complaints are registered and attended to as earlyas possible. Pit
desludgingserviceisalsoprovided to thelatrin~adoptersat a fixed chargeof Rs.80 perpiL.

The bills for loan recovery arenot sent regularly. The local authànty hasnot engaged

additional staff for loan recovery. The existing revenuestaff carries out this job also.

4. Sarni

Sarnitown is locatedin distnctBetul at a distanceof about 175 km from Bhopal and 60l~ri
from Betul.

The municipality hasnot setup a complaintcell to attendto thecomplaintsof beneficiaries.
However it provides a pit or septic tank cleaning service. A contractor is appointedto
carry out his job by inviting tenders. The presentrate is Rs. 70per pit or septictank.

Out of 135 beneficiaries, only onehouseholdhas paid the loan dues in full, whereas
59have madepartialpayments and 75 havenotpaidany dues. In 1988-89,only Rs. 500
wererecovered.

ifi. COMMUNITY LATRINES

Balaghat

There are 8 community latrines with 8 to 23 seats in each in Balaghat. All of them
areoperatedandmaintainedby the municipality. Noneof them isof~payand use’ type.
All the latrines are water flush connected to septictanks, someof them havesoakpits
for the disposalof effluent from the septictanks but in most of the casesthe effluent is
dischargedin open surface drains. It wasreported that one sweeper is deputed to each
community latrine, and remains on duty from 5 am to 1 pm. None of the latrines is
electrified. At someof them evenwaterconnection isnot there. Thesweeperis expected
to fill the surface tanks from nearby public stand posts,handpumpsor wells.
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Dewas

There aretwo ‘pay anduse typecommunity latrines in the town andone more is under
construction.Thesewereconstructedby Sulabh Internationalandthe sameorgamsation
is operatingand maintaining them. Usersare charged 20 paiseper use; the women,
children anddisabledpersonsare not charged. Useof urinals is free to all. All other
community latrines are maintained by the Municipal Corporation. The usersare not
charged. All the latrines are waterfiushconnectedto septictanks.

Dw~

Thereare 17 community latrinesin thetown; 13 of them areoperatedand maintainedby

the Municipal Corporation and the remaining 4 by SulabhInternational.
Sulabh International operatedthethree complexeson ‘pay anduse’system,while oneat
ShoparaBajrangNagaris~nonpayand use’type. Theusersarenot chargedat Shoparabut
the Municipal Corporationpays Rs. 2500 per month to Sulabh for operatingand
maintainingit.

SanU

There are nocommunity latrinesin the town.

MAINTENANCE OF COMMUNITY LATRINES

Study wascarried out in DewasandDurg townswherebothtypes of communitylatrines

operatedandmaintainedby the Municipal Corporation andNGO arein use.
Payand UseType

At Durg Tahsil thecomplex nearthecourtswassurveyed. It has 10 latrinesseatsand5
bathroomsfor men and5 seatsandequalnumberof bathroomsfor women. Urinalsat both
the placeshave beenprovided on the Outer side of the complexes. Watersupply is
maintainedfor all the24 hours. In order thatwater in adequatequantityis availableto
the users, onestoragetank has beenprovidedat ground level.

Thecomplexesareelectrifiedto facilitate their usein thenighL For thedisposalof human

excreta, septictanks with soakpits have beenprovided.

Non Pay and UseType

The communitylatrine locatedat SanjayNagar,Dewasandtheother at Milipara, Durg
wereselectedforthestudy.The former latrinehasl0seatsformenandan equalnumber
for womenandthe latterhas5seatsfor menandanequalnumber for women. The latrines
do notprovidebathingandurinal facilities.
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COMMUNITY LATRINE - USERSSURVEY

Of the 25 personsinterviewed v~house the latrine facillity, 56% alsousebathandonly
36% of them usethe unnal facility provided in thecommunity latrine

Ii was reportedthat old men, women andchildren do not use the community latrines.
Reasonsgiven for all membersof the family not using the latrine are latrine is faraway’,
• prefer openair defecation’, ‘can not afford to pay’ etc. In caseof’non pay& use’ type.
26% of therespondentsalsoreported that since the latrines are not keptclean, other
members of the familly do not like to usethem.

In caseof ‘pay and use’ type, all therspondentsexpressedtheir satisfaction about the
upkeepandcleanlinessof thecommunity latrines,76% termed it asexcellentand24% as
good.

In caseof community latrines maintainedby the municipal corporations, 95.7% of the
respondentsreported that the upkeep and cleanliness is bad, while 4.3% termed it as
satisfactory Almost all therespondentswereof theopinion thatthe latrines are not kept
clean All of them reportedthat no attendant remains at site.

The respondents using thecommunity latrines where rio charge is leviedon its usewere
asked whether they would be willing to payif the latrine is kept clean. 57% of them
showedtheir willingness to pay and30% saidthat they can not afford to pay.

In order to stody why the peoplewho do not have latrine in their housesdo not use the
community latrines, somenon-userswere interviewed.

The distanceofthenearest community latrinefrom theresidenceof 90% respondents was
reported to be lessthan 1 km. Preferopenair defecation’wasgiven thereasonby 57%
of the respondentsfor not using thecommunity latrine and theremaining 43% saidthat
thelatrine is not kept clean.

IV. ROLE OF NGO IN IMPLEMENTATiON OF LOW COST SANiTATION
IN MADHYA PRADESH

It was learnt that only three NGOs were involved in the implementation of low cost
sanitation. Suvidha, Bombay,Akhil Bhartiya PariwarKalyan Parishad,Delhi andSulabh
International,Patna.

Sulabh International earlier knownasSulabh SouchalayaSansthanwasfoundedbyPadma
Bhushan Dr. Bindeshwar Pathak, an action sociologist, social reformer and an
internationally known expert on LCS and biogas. The organisation wasregistered in
1970 in Bihar under the Societies Registration Act 1860. It is a non profit earning
voluntary socialorganisation havingno capita]resourceof its own.
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4 Sewerageshouldbegiven a ‘Plan holida~during the \‘lI Plan except the ongoing
schemesand extensionandrehabilitationof existingsystemswherefound absolutely
essential.Fundsproposedfor sewerageshouldbe divertedto LCS.

5 a) Financial assistanceto the beneficiariesshould be basedon their capacity
andaffordability. If scavengingis aimedto beabolishedwithin atimeframe,the
financing patternshould notcontain beneficiariescontribution becauseit is not
forthcomingreadilyand it retardstheprogramme.

b) The rate of interest andrepaymentperiod of loanshould be suchthat repayment
instalmentis within the affordable limit of the beneficiaries who mostly
belongto economicallyweakeror low incomegroups.

6 a) Since local authoritiesdo not havecompetentstaff to prepare detailedproject
reports on eradication of scavenging, theseshould begot preparedthrough an
agency which has the competenceand expereince in the field of low cost
sanitation.

b) The project should also include trainingandrehabilitation of scavengerswho
will be liberated after the conversion of dry or bucket latrines.

7. Methodology adopted for construction should be such thatthehouseowner haswt
to run about but gets the latrine at his door-step. One agencytakes the entire
responsibility for pre-construcuon, construction and post-constructionactivities
without bothering the houseowner

8. The superstructure over the latrine should beconstructed simultaneosly with the
latrine toensureits immediateuse.

9. Guaranteefor a few years(say5 years)may be given to the beneficiary to remove
anyconstructiondefectsobservedlater, freeof cost. It will go a longway in fostering
confidence in the technologyandtheorganisation implementing the programme.

10. Community latrines should be properly designed,constructed, operatedand
maintained. To ensure cleanliness, round the clock attendants’ service should be
provided. As far as possible, theseshould be operatedon pay anduse’ system.

11. Training institutes at regional level should be set up exclusivelyfor the liberated
scavengersandtheir wards with full training aids andequipment. Hostel facilities
should also beprovided.

12. Appropriate monitoring and feedback systemsshould be setup at district andstate
level to identify theproblemsandbottleneckshamperingtheprogressandsolvethem
quickly.
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Vi. TRAINING AND REHABILITATION OF LIBERATED SCAVENGERS
AND THEIR WARDS

Once the bucket or dry latrines are converted to pourfiush,the scavengersbecome
unemployed.

Thereare two categoriesof scavengers-employeesof the municipality and the other
employedpart time pnvatelyby householders. There isnoproblem of unemployment for
those whoare in employmentof the municipality. The problem is of their wardsaswell
as of pnvately employed scavengersandtheir dependents.

In none of the study towns were scavengers or their dependents trained in other
vocations Since the respondentswere in themunicipal service, noneof them became
unemployed afterconversionof bucket or dry latrines; they were assignedsomeother
work by themunicipalities.
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The Sulabh internationalhasnot acceptedanygrant either from CentralGovernment,state
governmentsor anynationalor internationalagencies.The only sourceof funding is the
implementationchargewhich it chargesfor the design, survey, preparationof detailed
projectreports,motivation,sanitationeducation,construction,supervisionandfollow up.
In MadhyaPradeshit is charging20%of the estimatedcostas implementationcharges.

A teamof highly qualifiedandeminentengineersandscientistshaving long and wide
experiencein research,environmentalengineering,hydrogeology,sociology,healthedu-
cation,economicsand administrationis maintainedto provideconsuiiancyservicesto
stalegovernmentsandlocal authoritiesandto give technicalguidanceto Sulabhstate
branchesin thefield of low costsanitation.

Methodologyfor Constructionof HouseholdLatrines

ProjectPreparation

At the requestof thes(ategovernmentor the local authority, detailed project report
to make the town scavengingfree is preparedby the SulabhInternationaL

Motivation

As soon as the agreementis signed with the local authority and funds are made
availabletoSulabhInternational,suitableandtrainedstaffispostedin thetown asperneed.
House-to-Housecontactismadetomotivatethepeople.Informationisdisseminatedon ibe
technology,financial assistancewhich would be availableto them and procedureof
constructiontobefollowed isexplainedtothem.Assoonasthehouseholdshows interest
in getting itsbucket/drylatrineconvertedor anewPFunit constructed,applicationis ob-
tainedfrom thehouseholderandsubmittedto the local municipaloffice for its approval.

Construction

From thehouseholder’sangle, theidealprocedurefor getting a PF latrineconstructed
is where a singleagencytakes care of all steps from the time of application upto
thecompletionof the unit includingfollow upafterconstruction,which otherwisewill
have to be taken by him involving time, trouble, bother and expense. Sulabh
International, when the work is entrustedto it, takestheentireresponsibility.

Thesuitability andlocationoflatrinearedeterminedby takingintoconsiderationthesub-
soil-waterlevel,soil characteristics,locationof water sources,foundationandstructural
conditionof thehouse.

The materials are collected and PF latrine is constructed. After construction,a
certificate is obtained from the householderthat he is fully satisfiedwith the latrine
constructedin hishouse.

The householdis givena5 yearguarantee;in caseany constructiondefect is noticed
within the guaranteeperiod,thesameisrectifiedfreeof costby Sulabh.
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Community Latrines

Community latrines constructed, operatedand maintainedby Sulabh International
provides latrine, bathing, washing and urinal facilities. These latrines arepopularly
knownas sulabh Complexes.

The designof the Sulabh Complex is preparedkeepmg in view the siteconditions and
expectednumberofusers Separateenclosuresare providedfor men andwomenSulabh
isnotacontractor; its mainobjective is thatthe community latrine is properly operated
and maintained; hence it undertakesto take up the job on turn-key basis.

After the designandestimateare approvedby the local authority, Sulabh enters into an
agreementwith the local authority. TheOrgamsationundertakestooperateand maintain
it for 30 years.Attendants service is provided round theclock to keep thecomplexclean
andsoap powder is supplied to the latrine usersfree of chargefor washing their hands.

Sulabh International advocatesthe operation ofcomplexeson ‘pay and use system.
Children anddisabledpersonsare not charged. Useof urinal is free. Whereit ispossible
to meettheoperational and maintenancecost from thechargescollectedat thecomplex
from the users, the local authority hasnot to incur any expenditureon its operationand
maintenanceexcepttheelectricity andwatercharges. However,the land required for the
complex and the capital cost areprovided by the local authority.

Where the local authority desires that theusers should notbe chargedor where the loèal
authority collectsthechargesitself onthe basisof perfamily permonth, the operationand
maintenancecost is borne by the local authority and is paid to Sulabh at a fixed rate.

Terms or Payment

SmceSulabh International doesnot have funds of its own, theconstruction ofcomplexes
or implementationof eradicationof scavengingprogramme is carried out afterreceiving
20% advancefrom the local authorities.

V SUGGESTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. An advisory committee comprising concerneddepartmentsmay be setup at Govt
of India level to lay down policies and plan of action to eradicatescavengingand
rehabilitatescavengersandtheirdependants.Similar committeesmay be formed at
stale level. In these commiueesrepresentative of a reputed NGO and a
representative of scavengersshould alsobe madeas members.

2. There should be one nodaldepartment responsible for implementing the LCS
programmein the State.In casethere are more than one departmentimplementing
theLCS under different programmes,the nodal department should coordinate.

3. Eradication of scavenging schemeshould be included in the ‘Minimum Needs
Programme’ so that the StateGovernmentsmay not be able to reduceordivert the
allocation provided for LCS.
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